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The conservatory o f the* College  
of Puget Sound has just received  
*  gift of opera scores and volum es  
of German lleder fro m  D r . F re d e r­
ick W. W allis . M r. W a llis , whose 
vocal studio Is In  the  F id e lity  bulld^ 
tng. was o rig in a lly  an ou tstand ing  
concert and o ra to rio  b arito n e  In 
the East and M id w est before com ­
ing to Tacom a, Since his residence  
here, he has been very  popu lar in 
the cultural circles o f the c ity  and  
is at present th e  d ire c to r o f the  
Orpheus Club and Lad ies  M usical 
Club Choruses. T h e  volum es of 
music given to  the  College o f P u ­
get Sound C o n serva to ry  a re  beau­
tifully bound books th a t served M r. 
Wallis during his professional s ing­
ing career. M r . B ra tto n , D ire c to r  
of the conservatory, s tated  th a t  the  
volumes received fro m  M r. W a llis  
would act as the  cornerstone to a
library of o ra to rio  and lieder m usic  
for the departm ent.
Not long ago a  s im ila r  g if t  o f o r­
atorio music w as presented the  
conservatory by M rs . M a r th a  M. 
Hughes of 4023 F a w c e tt  Avenue. 
Mr. Bratton fu r th e r  added th a t  
both gifts a re  deeply apprecia ted  
by the students and s ta ff  o f the  
music departm ent.
An erroneous idea has been c ir­
culating am ong students concern­
ing e lig ib ility  fo r  the A d e lp h ian  
Choir. I t  is not necessary to pos­
sess an excellent and w e ll-tra in e d  
voice, or choral experience. M r. 
Bratton, d irec to r, states th a t the  
only requirem ents fo r  en trance  and  
membership are  a  desire to sing, 
and an appreciation  o f a  “good 
thne.” The chorus m eets each 
Tuegdays'rand T h u rs d a y  noons in 
the auditorium , and is co n cen tra t­
ing now on special T h a n k s g iv in g  
^nd Christmas m usic.
Mr. K oker is aga in  Bending out 
40 appeal fo r m ore m usicians fo r  
the Cps Sym phony O rchestra . V a ­
cancies have n e a rly  a ll been filled, 
hut there is s till a need fo r  percus- 




Gunnar B ergm ann , an exchange  
•tudcnt from  Ice land , en terta in ed  
the Music A pprec ia tion  class W e d ­
nesday by p lay ing  six recorded se­
c tio n s  of Ice lan d ic  fo lk  music. H e  
alho * av« a short, sum m ary  o f his 
country's theatre , m usic h is tory
an<l customs
h a r v a k d  t o  a d h
NEW DEPARTMENT
Cambridge, Mass. <ACP)  I lu r -  
Vard U n iv e rs ity  has announced a 
d e p a rtm e n t C ounsellor for 
° re*gn S tu d e n ts . A c iv ilian  on 
' 0lhnent of 1,800 Includes 260 from  
0rcign soil.
There are 47 countries and fo u r  
n*t«d States te rrito rie s  and pos- 
Besslonn represented In thl» la tte r  
* r°up. O f these the largest groups  
from  Chinn, L a tin  A m erica
and a re refugees from  Europe.
and
November 3, 1944
Erhart Xo F ill Student Offices
Chapel Box
M onday, N ov. ft— N a tio n a l elec­
tion  fo ru m . Foronslc d ep art­
m en t In charge.
W ednesday, Nov. 8 —  D r. R . 
F ra n k lin  Thom pson, P e a r l  
Jam eson in charge. Vocal by 
the  Cam pus T rio .
F r id a y , N ov. 1 0 — The Cam pus
P la ycra fte rs .
Song Contest CPS E lection Show 
A dvertised In  Much Student Interest
Novel M anner Candidates Run Cloa
O T  D ire c to r  
To Survey 
Hospitals
Miss E d n a  E lle n  B ell, occupa­
tio n a l th e ra p is t a t CPS, w ill be 
leav in g  N o vem b er the  e ighth , fo r  
the E d u c a tio n a l Conferences o f the  
A. O. T . A . w hich  w ill be held in 
N e w  Y o rk  C ity  the w eek o f N o ­
vem ber the th irte e n th .
E n ro u te  to  N e w  Y o rk , Miss Bell 
w ill stop in  C h icago to look in to  
the occupational th e ra p y  schools 
there . She w ill  also have a m eet­
ing w ith  D r . W estm o re land  w h ile  
in Chicago. In  Boston, Miss B ell 
w ill also v is it the occupational 
th e ra p y  schools.
H e r  re tu rn  t r ip  w ill take  her 
th ro u g h  St. Louis, K ansas C ity , 
D en ver, Los Angeles and San F ra n ­
cisco.
R E M E M B E R !
A ll-C ollege Splash 
P a r ty  and D ance  
T o n ig h t a t  Y M C A
"P -O -E -M "  by Jayne S ch a ffe r and  
M a rg a re t L indem an  opened the  
unique songfest In chapel last M on­
day. T h e  o rig in a l verses Introduced  
the live ly  songs, "She’ll Be Com ing  
A round the M o u n ta in ” and the Log­
ger V ic to ry  song, w ith  a surprise  
song rendition  by the four class 
presidents.
Special em phasis was placed 
th roughout the chapel on the com­
ing songfest contest am ong the  
classes to be presented a t H om e­
com ing. V irg in ia  K ilde , sophomore 
m em ber of the Cam pus T rio , also 
sang "A n H o u r  N ever Passes,” ac­
com panied by M o llie  Schlagel.
S ing ing  was also featured in the  
F rid a y  chapel w ith  the f irs t  ap ­
pearance o f the A delphian Chorus  
under the d irection of K a r l B ra t­
ton. The  chorus of about 50 voices 
sang excerpts from  the M e rry  
W id o w  \*% ltz  by Lehar, and In  a 
M onastery G arden by Ketelbey. 
The accom panim ent fo r  the last 
num ber was both organ and piano  
w ith  chimes adding effective  a t­
mosphere.
Sales of Stamps 
Show Increase
W ith  a  com m endable Increase 
over the previous w eek’s ‘take ,’ the 
Betas last w eek sold over $300 in 
W a r  Bonds and Stam ps, according  
to  P o lly  P ackard , B eta  chairm an .
N e x t w eek the Thetas w ill take  
over the Bond Booth, w ith  Janice  
L indem an as chairm an.
CPS G ir l A ids In
C ap tu rin g  Nazi P risoner
B y J O H N  S K U P E N
When it  comes to aiding the war e ffo rt, you can’t  beat 
the aid given to Uncle Sam by Lucille  Randall. The boys over 
there are sending back prisoners o f war by the scores, and
a
when they get away they call on Lucille  to capture them.
Y esterd ay  afternoon  Lu c ille  w ent
to tow n to get some tile  to use fo r  
C hris tm as cards, and was w a lk in g  
up B ro ad w ay  fro m  Sears w ith  a 
la rge  package o f It In her arm s. A 
m an In o live  drab  came runn ing  up 
the street, fo llow ed by several 
others. H e  dodged In and out be-0
tw een the people, onto the street, 
and back. T h e  pursuers were y e ll­
ing  a t everyone to try  to stop him  
and everyone was try in g  to tr ip  
him  or h it him , bu t Lucille  paid  
l it t le  a tten tio n  u n til she saw him  
loom up out of the crowd hearing  
down on her.
She noticed bin short-cropped fa ir
ha ir, and his G erm an appearance, 
and was debating  w ith  herself os 
to w h eth er fihe should h it him  or 
not. Suddenly he was rig h t In front 
of her, and then Lucille  noncha­
la n tly  h it  him  over the head w ith  
her packugo of tile . H e  Spun 
around and fell, a dozed look on 
Ills' face. In  Just a few  seconds sev­
eral men had converged upon him  
and prevented his fu rth e r  escape.
One of the men seemed to have 
some a u th o rity  and took him  to a 
nearby police call box, sum m oning  
the police. Lucille  was dazed and 
w alked down the street to a store. 
Sho w ent In and everyone th a t had 
seen the melee started  to congratu­
late her u n til she nearly fainted. A 
d rin k  of cold w a te r and a sn iff of 
sm elling salts and she Is now ready  
fo r any more that m ay come her 
way.
Says Lucille : "A nyth in g  to nld 
the w a r e ffo rt."
‘‘BRONZE” STATUE 
IS REALLY PLASTER
The city council o f Cam bridge, 
Mass., passed a resolution asking  
H arvard  to "donate to the w a r ef­
fort the m any tons of bronze 
RtntueH given by the G erm an gov­
ernm ent . . . "  only to be inform ed  
by a un iversity  Spokesman that the 
statues were of rea lity  plaster of 
Paris, painted to resemble bronre.
se Race for 
Associated Student Body Offices
Two new Central Board members were elected to f ill va­
cated positions last Monday and Tuesday. Stepping into the 
position o f Student Body Secretary is Jean Erhart. Close run­
ner up fo r th is position was her Dorm roommate, Jeanne 
McDougall. Deciding votes numbered only three.
T a k in g  up duties as the Senior -----------  —----------------- -—
R epresentative is Jolly Torgerson. 
Th is  popular senior is now presi­
dent of the A lpha B eta Upsllon  
sorority. She has been active for  
some tim e in the dram atic  depart­
m ent, and is p laying the part of 
the Reverend M other In the fo rth ­
coming Hom ecom ing play.
Jean is a jun ior, and a Theta. 
She has long been active in stu­
dent a ffa irs .
P r im a ry  elections were held last 
Thursday and F rid ay , October 26 
and 27. The student election pro­
cedure is conducted very s im ila r to 
the regu lar local and national elec­
tions.
Those runn ing  fo r the office of 
Secretary besides the tw o elected 
w ere D oris  Nelson in the finals. 
R u nn in g  fo r the posiUon of Senior 
R epresentative was Jeanne M c­
Dougall.
E lection  com m ittee consisted of 
Leroy  Vaughn, Student body presi­
dent; Professor Gibbs, faculty  ad­
visor; and Janice L indem an and 
H elen  P a t Beem.
TR U STEES  
ELEC T H E A D
The annual m eeting of the Trus­
tees was held last W ednesday at 
K ittr id g e  hall. E . L  B laine, chair­
m an fo r 39 years, was elected 
chairm an fo r the 40th year. D r. 
Todd was made o ffic ia l historian  
of CPS.
There was some discussion fo r  
the post-war developm ent of CPS. 
They discussed about the buildings 
and grounds to be built in the near 
future.
The Board recommended th a t a 
com m ittee of trustees and faculty  
members should be organized to 
act as a council w ith  the sororities 
and fra tern ities  in the future.
Fie ports from  the adm inistration  
board were submitted to the com­
m ittee. Letters th a t had been re­
ceived from  faculty members in 
the service were read to the group.
Awards Made 1 o 
History Students
This year for the f i r s t  time, the 
Foreign Policy Association is ablo 
to aw ard  to five students In a lim ­
ited num ber of schools and colleges 
the publications which ord inarily  
como under paid student member­
ship, according to a  le tter received 
by D r. Tomlinson. CPS was chosen 
as having students w orking In the 
field of H istory who would like to 
receive this m aterial.
Those who w ill receive the pub­
lications are Bonnie Brlndly, Bar- 
rent Johnson, Bob Oqulst, Paul 




I t  Is the right and privilege of 
an Am erican citizen to vote. This  
coming Tuesday, November 7, peo­
ple throughout the United States 
w ill be going to the polls to cast 
th e ir choices fo r the leaders of this 
country. Now, more than ever be­
fore, the voting privilege Is begin­
ning to m ean more to people.
Th is  year, as is so In  any na­
tional election year, m any new  
voters w ill cast th e ir votes. This  
group not only is made up of nat­
uralized citizens, but the m ajo rity  
of them  w ill be the vast group of 
21-year-olds who are casting the ir  
f irs t votes.
M en on m any battle!ronts are  
fig h tin g  fo r the right to a free vote 
in deciding the leaders of this 
country. They are figh ting  th a t we 
may share this rig h t w ith  millions 
throughout the world. Therefore, 
we should honor this privilege and 
use it  t  othe best advantage.
A  citizen is honor bound to his 
country and to his fellow citizens 
to in form  him self of the standing 
of the various candidates. He  
should m ake it his duty to investi­
gate the past records and to look 
to the future. H e  should inform  
him self, not only of the national 
campaigners, but of his state and 
city  candidates as well.
Wes here in  these United States 
are liv ing  under a unique form  of 
government. I t  is based on one of 
the oldest principles, “th a t all men 
are created equal." W e are now 
figh ting  to preserve this form  of 
government and the high ideals for
w hich It stands.
I F  Y O U  A R E  E L IG IB L E  TO  
V O T E , M A K E  I T  Y O U R  D U T Y  
T O  CAST Y O U R  V O T E  TO  T H E  
B E S T  O F  Y O U R  A B n J T Y .













■ and 27 will be required to
_  A C P P C  n o n c i i -
viiv frMOiiiumuii naa
been lifte d  since th e  w a r
T h a t  c lean  tow els  a re  not fu r  
nished in t iie  boy’s gym  w as re
Jl l l f v o u v v .1  J  JL1AV  ----------
w il l  be b an ked  and  la te r  d iv ided  
in to  equ a l parts and  spread over
i l ia t  a 11*491 *vt/4W
sentatives I  ta lk e a  ô w ere  in te r­
ested m a in ly  in  g e ttin g  back to
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THE PUGET SOUND T R A IL
N o ve m b e r
Selective Service President Thompson Thrills
Faculty With Glowing Speech
A t a party fo r the facu lty given on the 26th of October 
in the SUB, President Thompson gave an address to the as­
sembled members. The speech had been w ritten  w ith  many 
blank spaces to be filled in w ith  adjectives supplied before­
hand by the members of the faculty. When a ll of the spaces 
were filled in the order they were w ritten  in the follow ing
speech resulted:
From  across the waters of the 
blue A tlantic  come® word to us th a t 
Kenny Kennell and M arian  Larson  
are both doing th e ir  duty for Uncle 
Sam. ’Tis said that the mud is 
plenty th ick over there, too, and I  
quote, “I t ’s up to our necks.” 
Merle Alan Legg, that favorite  
of the girls has recenUy been trans­
ferred to Sand Point N avy Station. 
H e is w ith  the Medics and is a 
Pharm acist’s mate.
Bob Albertson, form er CPS’er 
and member of Sigma Zeta Epsilon  
is now w ith Uncle Sam’s arm y, and 
we understand that he is in Ind ia , 
at least he says that when i t ’s noon 
here, i t ’s m idnight over there.
Recent word from  Lee Mackey  
tell us that he is now at Paris  
Island, and w ill soon be home w ith  
a gold L T ’s bar on his shoulder.
Seems there are shortages of all 
kinds, but from  N ew  Caledonia, 
Jack Richards writes that the 
women are nicely sun-tanned, but 
they do know how to wave a fan  
on those hot summer days.
The Facts of 
College Life
By BO B  W IN  S K IL L
W hy is it that everything hap­
pens on the same weekend? W hy  
isnt’ there some way that a per­
son can go, and 'keep on going, 
without getUng tired? Yes, I  
know, ‘v itam in  pills,” but, so help 
me, I ’ve eaten A, B, B -l, C, D , E, 
G, G -l and K , until when I  w alk  
by a restaurant, the alphabet soup 
yells “B rother!” I ’ve even been 
haunted by the thought th a t I'v e  
turned into a  capsule, only to be 
comforted by the fact that m y fig­
ure is not quite th a t rotund.
Last weekend, I  girded my loins, 
so to speak, and decided to go to 
the dance w ith  a  beautiful blonde. 
I  worked all day Saturday looking  
forward w ith  hopeful anticipation  
to this gala event, building it up in 
m y mind to the peak of personal 
ambition to attend; and scurried 
home a fte r w ork to toss on a cos­
tume, throw  on a mask, and to 
blithely jum p in the car to go get 
m y Cinderella. I  got her, w ent to 
the aforementioned ball, danced to 
11:30, rhum ba’d ’t ill 12:00, ate un­
til 1:30, drove to my gal’s house and 
back, it taking  me until 2:00 to 
complete the circuit, and got up 
to go hunting at 8:00. I  pursued, 
vainly, little  birds until Sunday a f­
ternoon, studied until Sunday even­
ing, ate Sunday night, slept Mon­
day morning, and went to class at 
8:00 o'clock. I  slept through 1st 
period, dozed through 2nd, dreampt 
through 3rd, woke up during 4th, 
and was ready fo r w ork at noon, 
when there was no w ork to wake  
up for. I  did the lessons I  was to 
have fo r Tuesday, practised for the 
play, found that it was tim e to go 
home, ate, went to w ork and here 
I  was starting the whole thing
over again. I  was, to say the least, 
regusted.
1 don’t mind working, I  don’t
even mind studying (th is is for
the benefit of my professors), but
enough is enough! Something has 
to be done!
Therefore, I  say to you budding 
scientists, good and bad, Thedium 
and indifferent, let th is  be some­
thing to w ork and slave for. You 
must carry the torch for us poor 
beknighted mortals who must do 
everything at the same time. De­
vise a  way so that we won't have 
to work so hard, re-elect R o o s e ­
velt, then no one w ill have to w ork  
. . . except the government.
F IR E S ID E  C H A T  
By the President 
“M y friends, fo r you are m y  
putrid friends:
gorgeous n ight in October to greet 
the Union of m agnificent cats, 
languid pumpkins, splendiferous 
scarecrows and super-duper owls. 
In  other words the CPSO.
"The superscroptious head of this 
plenUful Union is our extraord i­
nary and unatta inab le  Mrs. Gibbs. 
She along w ith  my h o rrific  w ife, 
tiny  Mrs. Jacobson, starving Mrs. 
K ohler are looking fo rw ard  to a 
bigger and better CPS.
“W e of CPS have a subteranen  
program  planned. This is outlined  
in the H a llo w  W einie charter w ith  
its several soporific points. W e
need a place where our ungratefu l 
and colossal facu lty  m ay find  
sanctuaiy and rest from  th e ir  long 
leisure hours. W e propose an 
atrocious building to be located at 
the side rear of the SUB, adjo in ing  
the kitchen. In  this building we 
w ill have a com bination gin rum m y  
court, pool room and croquet room  
where the peppy D r. Jaeger and 
super abundant D r. Chapm an may 
drin k  the ir coffee and a t the same 
time keep the balls rolling-.
"N ow  this is not done by ex­
quisite vision alone. O ur squeamish 
D r. M a rtin  has worked out a fo r­
m ula fo r  beating’ the pinball m a­
chines and brigh t M r. Robbins 
promises to convert the nickles into  
lousy A m erican dollars.
“S tinko George M acD onald has 
offered to the  whole world through  
a corny college sponsorship, a new  
method of converting these superb 
dollars so the torch of te rr ific  Miss 
Liberty  is illum inated by neon.
“Our unbelievable Miss Chubb 
will paint upon the walls tr ite  
m urals of history in the form  of 
enter-tw in ing letters (O PA , W P A , 
A A A  ad in fin itu m ). A ll who play  
iconoclastic games and gaze upon 
this lndispensible history in pic­
tures w ill eventually seek help from  
soft D r. S inclair.
"Now, I  would have you dream  
your intoUerable dreams and see 
contankerous visions of this groggy 
chapel o f re laxation and would be­
s tir your latent powers and vote 
fo r me as your feline president.” 
“This is only coincidental.”
GHOSTLY 
GURGLES
The clock is s tr ik in g  12 as I  
take m y poisoned pen in hand and  
sit down to m y new tombstone so 
generously given to some new ly  
buried soul. As I  th in k  of the 
events of the past week I  am  over­
whelmed by nostalgic m em ories of 
when I  was a happy freshm an in 
dear of H aunted  Castle College at 
R a ttllin g  Bones on the Hudson. I  
have haunting m em ories of the 
tim e I  filled the P res iden t’s, D e a r  
old D r. Blood N . Bones, ectoplasm  
w ith  itch ing  powder, and he nearly  
died laughing when he tried  to 
haunt a nearby g irls ' school.
Due to the bad w eather, rain , and  
a s ligh t cold I  caught w a lk in g  
th ru  a graveyard  a t m idnight, I  
was unable to do muoh haunUng  
this year.
I  did, however, have a very en­
joyable tim e a t the A lpha K ia  
Omega Masque ball. W h en  F ra n k  
“Bobysox” H i l l  and C arro l “Call 
me F ra n k ie ” Todd arrived  I  nearly
died laughing. They  m ade a real 
handsome couple, a ltho  “Bobbysox” 
says they kept slipping (the set).
Jolly Torgerson and B everly  H o f-  
stetter provided a touch o f Cleo­
patra  and the desert. I t  sure got 
hot in a h u rry  when they arrived .
The dram a departm ent is pro­
gressing a t fu ll speed w ith  plans to 
haunt the aud ito rium  in  the m u r­
der m ystery th a t is com ing up. 
They m ust be try in g  to give me a 
litUe competiUon.
Professor M acD onald  nearly  
blew up one of m y favo rite  haunts  
in The  Chem Lab  a few  days ago.
I  was hid ing in  a d a rk  bottle of 
acid and was am azed a t the  
am ount of bloodshed th a t resulted  
from  the explosion. I  couldn’t 
have done better myself.
I  w ish I  could have been a t the  
sneak of the F ra te rn ity  pledges. I  
hear they had a  good tim e. They  
sure put one over on the upper­
classmen. I f  they had asked me I  
could have told them  about the  
best old graveyard  th a t no one 
could ever find.
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Food, fun and fro lic  reigned this  
past week as the H a llo w e ’en P a r ty  
Tuesday n ig h t during  noisy hours 
high-ligtited the events. Lussell 
Ludwicic was C h airm an , and a ll us 
D O R M  B A B E S  th a n k  h er fo r the  
swell tim e we had p laying  “G inny  
Cracked Corn,” singing songs, and  
d rin k in g  cider through a  straw . 
’Tw as nice seeing B arb ara  F o rth  
and K a th e rin e  A im  there w ith  us 
fo r the event.
Guest o f the week, H elen  Jean  
D arlin g , who spent the n ig h t as 
guest of Jean E rh a r t  and occupied 
“M ac’s” bed w h ile  she was cram ­
m ing fo r a te s t
J itte rbug g in g  has become a favo r­
ite  as Jane, D ew ey or D ie, H i l l  
sends her phonograph down to the
G. F . and G ertrude  M anchke, June  
Larson, T a ffe y  B ailey, and H . P. 
Beem cut the rugs, and speaking  
of rugs, have you heard the w ay
H . P. vacuums?
Then there are  those m em bers of 
the frosh class who decided to go 
T r ic k ’er T rea tin g , and ended up 
being treated  . . . fro m  w h a t w e’ve 
heard, anyw ay, they sure looked  
soaked upon re tu rn , yes, Fatigues  
and A l.l
Th ings happen here:
The upper room gets a scrubbing, 
M rs. Schnieder listens to D ew ey  
during  d inner,
Floyd and B ill ta k e  over the duties  
of house boys, D e L U X , and we  
love them  fo r  It.
V io le t Hessey’s walls get decorated  
v ia  o f a m ap and T W O  G IR L S  
H A D  D A T E S  W IT H  M E N !  
C an you believe it?
Little Efforts 
Aid War
W e are in the throes of a
w orld w ar. I t  is, therefore,
sary to do n il one can to helj
w ar e ffo rt. These th ree  shoi
im p o rta n t sentences w ere qi
from  the Q U O T A B L E  Q U O  
t h e  Associated C olleg iate  Prei 
Nov. 3, 1943. “I f  you feel th a t 
can’t buy W a r  Bonds, w rite  
reasons down on a piece of 
and m a il it  to a  frie n d  or rel 
of yours on the fig h tin g  fr< 
fr ie n d  or re la tive  w ho  is facing  
h e ll-fire  in  m odem  w a r  . . . a  fi 
or re la tive  w ho m ay be ly ing , 
to m , on a blood-stained battli 
fa r  aw ay  fro m  home. T e ll H I  
ju s t can ’t buy m ore W a r  Boi 
W ould  we as citizens o f this  
have the "questionable courage 
w rite  such a  le tte r  o r can we 
f ill  our p a rt by buying W a r  
to the lim it  of o u r ab ility?
I f  you haven ’t  tu rned  in 
waste fa t  la te ly  and the scarcii 
m eat o r red points is the reasoi 
the delay, le t me give you  
suggested by D r . P. F . E n g lii 
P ennsy lvan ia  S tate  College’s 
life  research d ep artm en t, “A  si 
skun k w ill  y ie ld  as m uch fiA
m any housewives could coll 
an en tire  w eek  . . . ” T h e  Bii 
d ep artm en t m ig h t be able to  
out on th is  problem .
A  go ld -leaf electroscope fro m  
U n iv e rs ity  o f M in neso ta  1< 
1/5,000 of an ounce o f ra d iu m  wl 
was valued a t $375 in  a  ga: 
can near a St. P a u l hospital, 
science and its instrum ents  
derfu l?
Residence H a ll Boost Elephant 
Backers In  Pre-Election Politics
H ila rity  reigned a t last week’s house-meeting in  Ande 
Hall, when inmates o f th a t in s titu tio n  held a mock electioi 
determine whether the country would go to  the dogs or 
Republicans fo r the next fo u r years. (Some say i t  is 
versa!” ) Score was 33 to  15 in favor o f Dewey, but 
“ demos”  contend th a t i t  was only because TH E Y  
and weren't present a t the polls. Three th ird -flo o i 
supported Norman Thomas.
R epublican chairm an , Jane H ill ,  
and D em ocratic  chairm an , M a ry -  
A nna Schenck, conducted lu rid  
cam paigns fo r th e ir  respective can­
didates, using th e ir  rooms as po­
litic a l headquarters.
Buttons and pictures w ere passed 
out, and then everyone else passed 
out. T h e  D em ocratic  regim e was  
carried  on by the undergods, as 
“P ledge” Larson was forced into  
p a in tin g  the signs. “D ew ey o r d ie”
H il l  C H O S E  to  p a in t h er own, w ith  
Jan R ea  as m oral suppprter.
C am paign ing issues w ere cussed
and discussed d u rin g  d in n e r
the e n tire  evening w ith  the
ones being tossed around lik e
loons. “H o t  a ir  to you, bro
The earnest m anagers gath
th e ir  flocks around th em  in  co
holding pep ra llies , and  p r  
to rush to the b a llo t box and  
th e ir  votes.
As the f in a l results w ere  
on the  bu lle tin  board, cheers 
jeers predom inated  fo r  the  re  
der o f the evening.
Students Requested T o  Be Q uiet 
D uring W eekly Religious Chapel
The firs t six weeks o f th is  school year have h; 
passed, yet many students s till haven’t  learned to 
QUIET when entering the Wednesday chapel.
I t  is trad itiona l here a t CPS fo r these Wednesday cha] 
to be of a religious nature. We try  to have speakers tha t aw 
outstanding in the local church fie ld, and sometimes nation** 
personages. Out o f respect to these speakers alone, student* 
should show some sort o f co-operation in being QUIET. J
When you enter your own church it  isn’t  the custom 
yell to  Jim, who is down in the fro n t row. N either is it 
th ing to do here during chapel period.
This is a church sponsored college . . . one o f sever*1! 
hundred throughout the United States. Religion and its  many! 
aspects should hold high place in the minds and thoughts 
its  students. Therefore, these students should show th-j 
proper respect when attending the regular Wednesday chapel?
We want to uphold the long standing trad itions of tW 
College o f Puget Sound. W ILL  YOU H E L P ? YOU CAN B? 
BEING RESPECTFULLY Q UIET W HEN ENTE
c h a p e l .
■ V .
,ovem ber.» . 1944
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Sophomore Reveals ISews 
Of Betrothal fo r Sorority
Sisters of Alpha Beta Upsilon so ro rity  were pleasantly 
surprised recently, when Miss Carolyn Hitchcock, a sopho­
more, told of her engagement to W illiam  A. Nuckols, F l/2 , 
0. S. C. G. In the m idst o f excitement caused by the news, 
a lavender orchid was delivered to Miss Hitchcock, wired 




A n n o u n c e m e n t  was m ado by the
passing of the tra d itio n a l box of 
c h o c o la te s ,  along w ith  tw o tiny  
h e a r t - s h a p e d  photographs pasted on 
£ yellow card w ith  a laven d er c lip ­
per s h ip ,  and bearing  the names  
-Carol and B ill."
Miss Hitchcock, d a u g h te r of M r. 
, nd Mrs. E a rl H itch co ck  o f Che- 
halis, Is n m em ber o f Cam pus  
plAvcrofters, K ap p a  P h i, and lived  
in  Anderson H a ll d u rin g  her Fresh-
m&n year.
Mr. Nuckols is the son o f M r. 
and Mrs. R. L  N ucko ls  o f G len  
Allen. Virginia- N o date has been 
jpt for the wedding.
Fraternity Pledges 
Have Good Sneak
‘ After sn afternoon o f espionage  
?:3i%nd counter espionage between  
^members of AJpha K a i O m ega and  
their pledges th a t was c lim axed by 
"She kidnaping o f Bob O quist, f r a ­
ternity President, th e  pledges 
ita^ed a successful sneak in a 
building adjacent to Lo w ell School. 
!c While the m em bers w ere com bing  
^Hiearby areas, the pledges w ere cele- 
3 bratlng and feasting  on hot dogs
r\n d  cokes.
•
■ The pledges m et at various places 
T*nd converged a t th e  school a t 7:30. 
They played records, danced, ate  
hot doge that they roasted over an  
open fire in the stove, guzzled  
sokes, played cards, and a ttem p ted  
to contact a o u lja  board w h ile  P ro ­
fessor McDonald and M rs. C aro l 
Angst watched over them .
Early in the a fte rn o o n  the  m em - 
-bers, suspicious o f  the im pend ing  
T sneak, stole the clothes o f several 
Yflt the pledges w ho w ere p lay in g  
Jfesketball in the G ym  and leav ing  
i >  note that said “D e a r  Pledges,
" io rry , no sneak to n ig h t. Signed Bob  
iL-
O qulst O tho H n lllg o n  and Bob  
M cC ullough .” T w o  o f th e  pledges 
im provised some garm ents  fro m  an 
old bathrobe, some gym  clothes and 
a few  o th er th ings th a t they found  
In  the locker rooms. W h en  they a r ­
rived  at Jones H a ll looking  llkctv&o  
badly battered scarecrows, they  
wore th row n  bodily out of the aud i­
to riu m  by a very  busy Teach. A fte r  
a search they located a m em ber 
that was In on the tr ic k  and forced  
h im  to te ll w here the clothes were.
I^ater In the a fte rn o o n  w hen play  
practice was over Bob Creeso, 
pledge fa th o r, lured Bob Oqulet 
In to  a ca r and succeeded In k id ­
n ap ing  h im  to an isolated spot a t 
a nearby  lake. W h en  Bob O quist 
re tu rn ed  to  the campus it was 8:30 
and the sneak was alm ost a  suc­
cess.
D ue to the eagerness o f the m em ­
bers they searched so fa r  and wide  
they  w ere unable to re tu rn  to the  
cam pus In tim e to accept an in v ita ­
tion by the pledges to Join them  fo r  
a bottle  o f w a rm  m ilk  especially  
prepared fo r  them . C o n g ra tu la ­
tions to Bob Cresso, pledge fa th e r, 
and C h uck R e id  and Bob H in tze , 
who helped h im  lay  plans fo r the  
sneak and get It  o ff successfully.
M any Birthdays Feted  
By G irls  o f  K ittr idg e
T w o  b irthdays  are scheduled fo r  
celebration  by g irls  resid ing In K lt -  
tredge H a ll.  Miss D o ro th y  D avis, 
f irs t  to  be honored, w ill be special 
guest a t a p a ja m a  p a rty  N ov. 12, 
Miss M a ry  Louise G u th rie  likew ise  
w ill be feted on N ov. 12.
O th e r recent b irthdays celebrated  
by the group Include M rs. D rushel 
on Sept. 20, and the Misses K a th ­
erine A im  on Oct. 12, and Cwen  
D ean on Oct. 6.
WAC’s Afford Opportunity For 
"Women to Become “Soldiers”
When a g ir l enlists in the Women’s A rm y Corps, she may 
select the branch o f the A rm y w ith  which she wants to serve 
Jiy A ir Forces, A rm y Ground Forces, o r A rm y Service 
Forces. Requirements fo r jo in ing  th is  organization are: Age 
—20 to 49 inclusive; U. S. citizenship; no children under 14 
years of age; two years o f high school or equivalent tra in ing  
I® business, vocational o r trade schools.
tc> A new W A C  spend* her f irs t six 
w«ks In the a rm y  a t a W A C  tra in ­
ing center F o rt Des Moines. Io w a , 
or Oglethrope, G eorgia . H e re  
*h< takes bask tra in in g  to learn  
fundamentals of a rm y  life.
*he learns about a rm y  o rg a n iza ­
t io n ,  m ilitary operations, and w orld  
te. she finds ou t how to 
•to te  and when. She learns "close 
an<* com m on sen.ne
0 Army regulations.
these six weeks of basic 
\(fj Inlng, a W A C  Is now ready for
^  n occu-
. . 1°° fitte d  her fo r an a rm y  
; Ŵ ° Ut *Ur^ or tra in in g , she 
( ^  ^  * ftnt, d irectly  to  flu ty at an 
 ̂ v ^ I f  the arrny wishes to
^ v® h«r fu rth e r tra in in g , she'll be
^ ^ h o o fr 0 ° nC specialist
',chf>° ,f* f ° r w a c  <,n
rCook>W° m* n a ,0 : course;
course; M otor T ransport
itpfr i Arir,y schools fo r enlisted
Iruiy ,n-
rf ' Photographic L ab o ra to ry  
sJci . n*clan,0 HchfXil •. H lnrk" School; Codo C lork  
A fto y  F inance School.
6ry qualified m em ber of th#
W AC has a  chance to com pete fo r  
selection as an  o ffic e r candidate. 
She m ay app ly  when she has com ­
pleted three m onths o f active serv­
ice. H e r  app o in tm en t as an o ff i­
cer cand idate w ill depend upon her 
ab ilities  and her qualities o f lead­
ership as determ ined  by her com­
m and ing  officers  and an In te r­
v iew ing  board.
O ffic e r  candidate school Is a 12- 
week course. The  candidate learns  
arm y  a d m in is tra tio n  under tra in in g  
and fie ld  conditions. She learns  
how to requis ition  and supply m ili­
ta ry  equipm ent. Sho learns com­
pany ad m in is tra tio n . A t the end 
of the course, the successful can­
didate w ill !)«• commissioned a sec­
ond lieu ten an t In the A rm y of the
U n ited  fltatos.
W A C  officers  serve as com­
m anders of W A C  companies. They  
ad m in is te r the a ffa irs  mf tho W A C  
In the tra in in g  centers, teach basic 
tra in in g  and courses In opeclallst 
schools. M any are also assigned to 
operational Jobs. The A rm y  re­
c ru itin g  S ta tio n  dow ntow n w ill 
Hive you fu rth e r  In form ation .
MLhs C aro lyn  H itchcock recently  
announced her engagem ent to W il­
liam  A. Nuckols, U. 8. C. G.
F u tu re  Dorm s
The housing fac ilities  of the fu ­
ture  C P S  w ill be adequately sup­
plied by tw o large quadrangles of 
dorm itories. The girls  dorms w ill 
be b u ilt up around Anderson hall, 
and the boys dorm s w ill be in back 
of H o w a rth  H a ll In a s im ila r posi­
tion.
The dorm s w ill be b u ilt In two  
large quadrangles. These w ill be 
made up o f several sm aller units  
s im ila r to Anderson H a ll. Each  
u n it w ill be com plete In Itself w ith  
all service fac ilities  in each build­
ing. The various units w ill be 
connected to each other and w ith  
the rest of the campus by cloisters. 
These dorm s w ill q u arte r 200 to 250 
students each.
The sororities and fra tern lU es  
w ill have th e ir houses In the build­
ings nearer the street. A n a lte r­
nate plan w ill place them  in a  row  
along Law rence street paralle l to 
the SU B .
The enUre quadrangle w ill sur­
round a  large o/Jen court. The In ­
ner court of the girls quadrangle  
w ill have a large terrace and a 
pond w ith  a fountain  in i t  The  
land in  fro n t of Anderson H a ll w ill 
be m odified fo r this purpose. (P res­
ident Thom pson hopes th a t there  
w ill be a m in im um  of students 
dunked in th is  pond.)
T h e  idea o f having the dorm i­
tories in quadrangles was suggested 
by those a t N o rthw estern  U n iver­
s ity  a t Evanston, Illino is . N o rth ­
w estern has its dorm s a t opposite 
sides o f the m ain  buildings, which  
gives, them  access to the campus 
and adds to the beauty.
*
The U n ive rs ity  o f C a lifo rn ia  has 
established a  record when it put 
50,000 students through tho w ar 
courses in a period of 21 months.
Kappa Phi G irls Plan Fun At
nouse ra r ty  This Week- End
caner^aT ^  members of Kappa Phi w ill cut and
Enwnrth h  h° USê rty  th is Saturday Sunday out at Epworth Heights. The a ffa ir i8 being planned around a
! lng *??“ ?: & 'me 40 to 50 Slrto are expected to
have an enjoyable tune at th is annual party.
U nder the general c h a i r m a n s h ip -----------------------------------------------------------
R uth Ann Dodsworth and  
M ary  Ann T ru itt , plans are form ­
ing fo r atmospheric decorations, 
games and entertainm ent. The  
Mlimes N orm a James, R u th  M arie  
Johnson and Donrfa M aclnnls are 
appointed to make up the com m it­
tee to plan the menu for the week­
end outing. .
Saturday afternoon and evening 
w ill be spent In games and various 
sorts of “recreation and fun,” and 
the evening w ill be brought to a 
quiet and simple close w ith a ves­
per service under the direction of 
the co-chairmen. Sunday morning's 
service is In charge of Miss Sally  
Ellington .
A tru c k  w ill leave the Student 
Union B uild ing  at 3. Another trip  
w ill be made out sometime in the 
evening fo r those g lih j who work.
Expenses are $1.25 per person.
H allo w e ’en Is
Celebrated By
0
D orm  Belles
H ila r ity  rode unrestrained Tues­
day n ight over in Anderson H a ll, 
when 52 dorm  belles, and 12 K it ­
tridge kids celebrated Hallow e'en  
w ith  an old fashioned a ll-g irl pa­
ja m a  party . U nder the general 
chairm anship of Miss Lucille Lud- 
w ick, the a f fa ir  -was term ed a huge 
success by all who attended.
D ancing was held in one part of 
the basement recreation room, 
w hile  in the other, g irls  clustered 
around th e  fireplace Refreshm ents  
of elder, doughnuts, cookies and 
popcorn were served. “Com m unity  
singing" finished up the evening's 
fun.
Previous to the party, the en­
ergetic and obviously hungry  
Misses Jane H ill, G erry  Foxwell, 
June Larson and V io let Hessey in­
dulged in a “T r ic k  or T re a t"  to 
various unsuspecting homes in the 
neighborhood. I t  is rum ored that 
Miss H ill  demanded “A re  you a 
Republican or Dem ocrat?" before 
she would consume the offered  
food. You know, however, how  
much you can count on rumors!
I f  naUons are to get along to­
gether, they must not carry chips 
on the ir shoulders. L e t’s s tart at 
home and get the ball ro lling so 
th a t it w ill be easier a fte r the w ar  
to s ta rt this process of re-unltlng  
the nations of the world.
LORD JEFF SWEATERS
$5





TA C O M A
JANETTE’S 
GIFT SHOP
Cam pus N otes S ta tionery 
Figurines
C ards fo r A ll Occasions
H andm ade
Baby G arm ents
2515 6th  Ave.
freshmen Sponsor 
All-College Dance 
Nov. 18 In Sub
Another all-school dance is to be 
given a t the SUB on Saturday  
night, Nov. 18, sponsored by the 
freshman class and honoring the 
other three classes. Called "P il­
grims' Prance," the a ffa ir  w ill have 
as its theme the approaching 
Thanksgiving holiday.
Tickets w ill go on sale next week 
fo r 40 cents. A ll girls wishing to 
come stag may tell the person from  
whom they purchase the ir tickets, 
and a group of soldiers from  one of 
the nearby arm y bases w ill be in­
vited to be their guests.
Miss Shirley Ostland, vice presi­
dent of the class, Is general chair­
man fo r the dance, assisted by the 
follow ing committees: Tickets,
Misses Shiela Lam ar, M ary  Elliot, 
June Larson; Decorations, Miss 
Joan Stapleton and Richard E ck­
ert; Refreshments, Misses Edna  
Schartow and Bonnie Sinclair.
Fred H olm  and Charles Brown  
are in charge of cleanup a fte r the 
dance. M em bers‘ of th<> committee 
who chose the name are Misses 
Carol Todd. M erllla t Betz, R uth  
Johnson and Kenneth H ogart and 
Charles Reid.
Miss M arie  Switzer and Marshall 
Campbell are handling the public­
ity.
Social Calendar
Nov. 3— Junior Class All-Col­
lege Splash party  and dance, 
7 .30, Y M C A
Nov. 4-5— K appa P h i Housepar- 
ty, E pw orth  Heights.
Nov. 10-U— Hom ecom ing Play, 
8:15, Jones hall auditorium .
Nov. 18—Freshm an Class A ll­
college “P ilgrim s Prance," 8:30 
a t the SUB.
Dec. 1— Freshm an n ig h t 8:15, 
Jones hall auditorium .
Doc. 9— Alpha Beta Upsilon 
Pledge dance.
Dec. 16— Anderson H a ll Form al 
B u ffe t Supper.
Jan. 6— Inter-sorority  Form al 
Dance.
Penguins can progress on loe 
either by w a lk in g  upright or fla t  
on th e ir stomachs, k ick ing  w ith  
th e ir  legs.
I THE BEST FOOD
n.us
THE BEST SERVICE
Open A ll Night
THE MECCA
1166 Commerce
Q z iL e l
a p p a r e l
p  2 J  / j *  r  o a . d a r a y ' p J a ’ C a nt &
>
V
and 21 w in  oe required io 
♦ oiro n tpct nn thp ASCPS consti-
in * -
. „ t .  | /H )M IL )U 1 U II  n a o
been lifted since the war
«ii«T _  _____i 111. .  A ^  «
T h a t c lean  tow els are  not fu r ­
n ished in  th e  boy ’s g ym  w as re*
(
X i iv .  A -  -  -  •/
i 1_____ i i  M ^
w il l  be oanked and la te r  d iv ided  
in to  equ a l parts  and  spread over
* f  « A rtttil o »■>/■! TV T Q
sentatives I ta lk e a  .o w ere  in te r­
ested m a in ly  in g e ttin g  back to
n r p - w a r  standards w h ile  our fac*
he 
I nd 
and p r  
 v l year."
Dr, Thom p: 
trip , a lthough  
purpose, w as
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THE PUGET SOUND T R A IL
W. A. A.
The rainy season snuck up on 
us before we could finish our last 
round of hockey games, but the 
games that were p o s tp o n e d  this 
week w ill be played o ff per sched­
ule next week, depending, o f course, 
on the weather.
News Notes
The powerful Junior-Senior team  
really stepped over the Freshm en  
in last F riday ’s game. H ow  could 
they lose w ith scrappy H . P. as 
center forw ard? W e w ant to com­
mend the “Babies,” though, fo r  
their wonderful sp irit throughout 
the entire season. W e ’re a ll very  
proud of you.
“A unty” B etty  A rm our, wom en’s 
athletic manager, has been wander­
ing around the halls in a  blue 
heaven since the new m em ber of 
her fam ily  made his appearance 
Monday n ig h t F o r your in form a­
tion, “it” is a nephew weighing  
7 pounds, 14 ounces.
Volleyball Peps 
Inter-class Spirit
Volleyball is well under way, w ith  
only one more week of practice be­
fore the inter-class and inter-soror- 
ity  tournam ents begin. A  fine  
representation from  all groups have 
been shown— the T h e ta ’s probably 
being the most numerous.
Members o f last year’s A L L - 
S T A R  T E A M  seen back on the 
floor are: Jean H allen , A lm ira  M ar- 
casini, E velyn M arshall and Jane 
Shaffer.
The class of officials, consisting
of four girls from  each sorority and
Independents, is being coached by 
A lm ira  M arcasin i and has made a 
fine s tart in refereeing the games.
The firs t gym  casualty of the 
season occurred last week when 
Carol H itchcock made a fly in g  leap 
through the a ir  only to discover 
that the w all was in her way. Th at 
sparkling gem on her th ird  finger  
may have inspired her to greater 
accomplishments, but she certainly  
found out the hard w ay th a t the 
expression about w a lk ing  on a ir  is 
m erely a figure of speech? T h at 
same gym class, by the way, is also 
distinguished by its F lo ra-D ora  
technique set to music. I f  the gym  
floor can take it, the girls certainly  
can.





W ord received recently states 
th a t B yron Larson is s till in Spo­
kane recovering fro m  th a t in ju ry  
received w hile p laying football fo r  
the A S TU  a t the U. of Idaho.
New  volleyball ta lent is being dis­
covered every day —  M arie  E ck- 
strom ’s powerhouse serve has the 
opposite team trem bling in appre­
hension, E m m a Jean Espeland is 
just an all around good player, and 
M ag G allagher contributes her en­
thusiasm.
W hen inter-sorority volleyball 
comes around, we w ill be refereed  
by trained officials. Representa­
tives from  each sorority and from  
the independent group have been 
meeting and learning all the rules
of the game. They are: Betas— Rae  
Johnson, V irg in ia  B arker, June 
Levack. Gam m as— M aryann  Bailey, 
M e rr ila t Betz, R uby Sm ith, Lucille  
Ludw ick, V io le t Hessey.
Independents —  M arie  Switzer, 
Shirley Gibbs, M urden Woods, Lois 
Fassett
Lam bdas— Vernace B arton, H elen  
M iller, M arie  Eckstrom .
Thetas —  M arg are t Lindem an, 
M argaret G allow ay, Sheila Lam ar.
(J S„ Marines
MARINE HERO ~f\ 
D ies.. :  V
A N D  U V E §  T O
T E L L  T H E  T A K E
CORP. WALTER J. BODT, 
USMC,SIGNALING WITH 
MAKESHIFT FLAGS 
SAVED HIS ENTIRE 
PLATOON FROM BEING 
WIPED OUT... HE WAS 
WOUNDED AND PRESUM­






% z  SILVER STAR MEDAL
WAS AWARDED CORPORAL 
McGAHERN, USMC...FOR CON­
SPICUOUS BRAVERY WHILE LAY­
ING COMMUNICATION WIRE UN­
DER HEAVY ENEMY FIRE.
La Pore’s College Food Store
und
Blythe’s Meat Market
311# North 21jit Street
Plans for Big Year 
O utlined By Debaters
The CPS debate club, which has been very active in past 
years is once again o ff to a good sta rt. A lready several meet­
ings have been held and a large tu rnout has been made.
D r. S haffer, the facu lty  advisor,
West Coast Plans 
R ehabilitation For 
Europe’s Students
has stated th a t ttye club has a l­
ready been very busy. T h e  debat­
ers have sent out cards to a ll of 
the  high schools announcing the  
tournam ent th a t is to take place 
next February .
The current question fo r discus­
sion in the colleges and universities  
throughout the P ac ific  coast is: 
"Resolved: The Federal G overn­
m ent should enact legislation re­
qu iring  compulsory a rb itra tio n  of 
all Labor disputes.” Th is  question 
is of curren t interest and should 
provide much m ateria l fo r discus- 
sion.
The club is p lanning on several 
excellent debates th ru  the season. 
There w ill be an exchange debate 
w ith  Seattle Pacific , a  large to u r­
nam ent a t Linfield, and i f  possible 
a round-robbin debate w ith  several 
other schools.
. Vf
There  is m uch ta len t in the club. 
M ost of the old m embers have 
joined it  again , and m any new  
freshm en show m uch promise of 
m aking  good teams. The fo llow ­
ing are am ong the debaters th a t 
have turned out: Don Bennet, Don  
Carstens, Otho H a llig an , Doreen  
Lockstone, H aro ld  M cLean, F ra n k  
Price, Pau l Raym ond, Peggy Jean  
Rough, M ary -A n n a  Schenck, John  
Skupen, D ix ie  Lee Simmons and 
Jean E rh a rd t.
The m eetings are being held on 
Tuesday evenings from  six un til 
seven. I f  there are any m ore stu­
dents in  the school who would like  
to take  p a rt in  th is  in teresting  and  
thought-provoking a c tiv ity  there  
is still p lenty o f tim e to jo in  the  
club.
The U n ited  States N a v y  un iform  
was orig ina lly  designed by the B r it ­
ish. The “broad co lla r” was de­
signed to catch the oil fro m  the  
sailor’s hair. The “three stripes” 
com m em orate the three sea vic­
tories o f A d m ira l Nelson. The "blue 
and w hite  colors” were adapted  
from  the rid ing  habit w orn by the 
Duchess of Bedford. ( Is n ’t it 
strange th a t anyth ing  so m asculine  
as the N a v y  un ifo rm  should have 
its derivation from  a fem in ine  g ar­
m ent?)
Sigm a P h i Epsilon chapter a t 
B ucknell U n ivers ity  in Lewisburg, 
Penn., was forced to close due to 
the acute shortage of m em bers; the 
chapter held an auction and one of 
the m any arUcles put up on the  
block was a handsome tombstone. 
I t  was la te r explained th a t the  
chapter's pet dog had recently died 
and a sym pathetic alum nus had 
donated the m em orial. The auction  
took place before the stone could 
be set up, hence one more stone put 
on the m arket.
Proctor 
Pharmacy
Phone P R . 2236 
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Los Angeles, C a lifo rn ia — (A C P )—  
Plans are being made fo r the W est 
Coast to aid in the task  of the re­
hab ilita tion  of E u ro p e ’s devastated  
educational fac ilities . M eetings have 
been ta k in g  place a t the U n ivers ity  
of C a lifo rn ia  to outline plans to 
educate 1,000 European students in 
this country to assist in rebuild ing  
education in the occupied countries.
R eports fro m  the underground  
m ovem ents have shown th a t the  
N azis have a lready form ed a spe­
cial “office of de fea t” whose spe­
c ific  duties are to m ake reconstruc­
tion  d iff ic u lt and to disillusion the  
E uropean  youth in the practice of 
dem ocracy a fte r  the w ar.
In  order to counteract and de­
stroy the N a z i office, the U n ited  
States C om m ittee on E ducationa l 
R econstruction hopes to organize a  
co-operative body composed o f the  
U n ited  States governm ent, the un­
derground m ovem ents o f Europe  
and the A m erican  businesses and  
education. W ith  help 'fro m  these 
fo u r groups the organ ization  could 
spread the doctrine o f dem ocracy  
f irs t  by film s, textbooks, and radio  
im m ediate ly  fo llow in g  the w ar, and  
la te r  through a program  of ex­
change students. These exchange  
students w ill be chosen fro m  the  
underground teachers who have a l­
ready had some experience in  a g ri­
culture, business or teach ing  in the  
hom eland. The period o f study w ill 
be one-to-two years —  a  combined  
course of study and p ractica l w o rk  
in  the chosen fie ld , then re tu rn  
home as a key instructor.
“I f  the U n ited  States is to rem ain  
an active m em ber in the society o f 
nations, po litica lly  and economic­
ally, we shall need business men, 
professional m en and governm ent 
offic ia ls  who can go in to  foreign  
lands fo r  th e ir  life  w o rk ; and  we 
must revise o u r educational objec­
tives i f  we are  to  tra in  such m en.” 
(F ro m  an A C P  fe a tu re .) I t  is fo r  
this reason th a t the educational 
system has begun in te rn a l changes, 
m ore m odern and social changes. 
R a th e r rad ical m ethods o f tra in in g , 
teaching and d is trib u tin g  have 
la te ly  been installed.
Fulton’s Bakery
2813 6th Avenue 
MAin 9722
Absent-M inded
P rof. in  East'
H a v e  we got an absent-mii
professor on the campus?
m in is te r College in  Pen:
discovered the existence of
such a  creature  w hen the folli
incident occurred d u rin g  the
of the a rm y  cadets on the
early  th is  year. T h e  A rm y  dei 
promptness, there fo re  the pai 
la r  professor in question waa 
ry in g  along to class vftth one 
filled  w ith  class tests and  
books and the o th er w ith  some 
ters. C om ing to the m ailbox on 
corner, he d id n 't hesitate, 
stuffed  the contents o f one 
in to  the box and h u rrie d  on 
the classroom, w here he dii 
to his dism ay th a t he had  
his tests and grade book 
brought his le tters  to  class. II 
a  red-faced professor th a t  
n ig h t entered the Post 
B u ild in g  to rec la im  his 
and m ail the letters.
November
The Io w a  S tate  D a ily  Si 
publishes a  reg u lar Overseas 
tion of the condensed Cam pus  
flip p ed  fro m  the pages o f the r i  
la r  issue. Th is  idea is being  
out successfully by the Seattle  
In te llig en cer. Can w e do the
Quoted fro m  the fe a tu re  
Colleg iate W o rld .” “A  nickel 
you r thoughts! One Spanish  
fessor a t the U n iv e rs ity  o f 
gives n ickels to the students li 
beginning Spanish classes who  
him  correct answ ers to his 
tions. Thursday, speaking in  
ish, he approached a  fresl 
“H a v e  you ever been to Venii 
“Yes,” she answ ered. ‘W ere  
there in the e ighteenth  cen t  
W h en  the g ir l answ ered in 
a ff irm a tiv e  again , she receivi 
shiny new  n ickel. W h ic h  a ll 
to  prove th a t the h e a lth y  T< 
clim ate  rea lly  m akes fo r  a  lonj
A t  M ich ig an  S tate  coed foi 
G. I .  ra in co at and pu t a noU< 
th a t e ffec t on the b u lle tin  
along w ith  h er nam e and pi 
num ber. T h e  next day, beneath 
notloe w as w ritte n  " I  d id n 't 1< 
ra incoat, bu t I ’ll call anyw ay."  
H e  did!
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